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Abstract
The composition and ecology of photosynthetic picoeukaryotes (PPEUK) are essential for microbial food
web functioning. We hypothesize that the simultaneous use of �ow cytometry (FCM) and High-
Performance-Liquid-Chromatography (HPLC) tools will aid in discerning the dominant PPEUK groups
contributing to abundance and biomass under prevailing environmental conditions. The PPEUK seasonal
community abundance and pigment biomass were investigated from a south-west monsoon in�uenced
tropical bay from June 2015-May 2016. A size-fractionated (< 3 µm) approach using FCM and HPLC
revealed �ve and six PPEUK groups, respectively. Picocryptophytes dominated the PPEUK biomass under
varied environmental conditions, whereas Picodiatoms contributed substantially, being abundant under
turbulent, low-temperature, nutrient (NO3−, SiO44−) enriched conditions. The Picochlorophytes dominated
the community numerically. The relatively higher abundance and biomass of Picoprasinophytes and a
positive correlation with NO3− and NH4+ imply proliferation under higher nutrient concentrations. The
least contributors to biomass were Picodino�agellates and Picoprymnesiophytes. The relatively larger
cell size of Picocryptophytes and Picodiatoms resulted in higher cumulative biomass, signifying their role
in the microbial food web. Our study proposes incorporation of additional indicator pigments in
algorithms used to estimate coastal picophytoplankton contribution to total phytoplankton biomass to
avoid discrepancies.

Introduction
Picophytoplankton (Pico; < 3 µm) are known to contribute signi�cantly to the phytoplankton biomass not
only in the oligotrophic regions [1] but also in the coastal and estuarine waters [2, 3]. Synechococcus
(SYN) and photosynthetic picoeukaryotes (PPEUK) are the two major groups representing the Pico
community in the coastal ecosystems. The Pico form the base of the microbial food web and are linked
to the classical food web through the heterotrophic nano�agellates [4]. The PPEUK are single-celled and
diverse [5], representing the smallest size class of protists (0.2–2 µm) [3], which are important
contributors of marine plankton biomass and primary production in coastal and oceanic environments
[6].

The PPEUK community composition can be estimated through molecular approaches [5]. However,
picoplanktonic protists' diversity surveys show that the former method gives a signi�cantly biased view
of diversity with a dominance of heterotrophic groups over photosynthetic/mixotrophic groups, as
revealed through epi�uorescence microscopy [7]. The whole-cell Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization (FISH)
method allows the detection and enumeration of particular taxa targeted by speci�c oligonucleotide
probes. However, the relevance of FISH on natural communities depends mainly on the set of probes
available [8]. The phytoplankton size-fractionated pigment analysis using High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC) can provide detailed information on the pigment composition, from which the
algal classes along with their contribution to the total chlorophyll-a (chl-a) biomass can be estimated. In
addition to biomass, the information on group speci�c cell abundance is also vital for understanding the
biological responses to environmental conditions, which will in�uence the energy supply and food quality
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that fuels production in food webs [9]. Flow cytometry (FCM) is an e�cient tool for assessing the Pico
community abundance wherein the groups are differentiated based on the cell size and pigment
�uorescence intensity [10, 11].

Although many studies have reported the presence of PPEUK from coastal regions, not much information
is available on its community dynamics, in terms of numbers and chl-a biomass, on a seasonal scale
from tropical ecosystems [12]. Given this, we carried out an investigation in a tropical bay in�uenced by
the south-west monsoon to assess the PPEUK diversity and ecology based on the size-fractionated (< 3
µm) pigment composition and cell abundance. The Dona Paula Bay, situated at the con�uence of the
Zuari estuary's mouth and the Arabian Sea, is in�uenced by the seasonal hydrography controlled by the
riverine freshwater in�ux and tides [13]. The chl-a biomass and species composition of net
phytoplankton, especially diatoms, in the bay are well documented [14], with marked monsoonal blooms
(June to September) and high biomass during the post-monsoon (October to January). The information
on the Pico has been steadily increasing, highlighting their signi�cant role in this ecosystem [15] with a
contribution of ~ 20 to 40% to the total chl-a biomass annually [14]. The size-fractionated biomass
estimations have shown the relevance of > 3 µm phytoplankton biomass and signi�cant contribution by
the Pico (< 3 µm) in the estuarine waters of this region [15]. Among the Pico groups, the cyanobacteria,
Synechococcus (SYN) were the signi�cant contributors to the Pico abundance and carbon biomass, with
a substantial contribution from the PPEUK [3]. However, information on PPEUK composition is not
available from the Indian estuarine waters on a seasonal scale. Such data can aid studies related to
ecology and food web dynamics [16]. The aim of this investigation was to (i) determine the seasonal
PPEUK composition and abundance through size-fractionated analysis of the < 3 µm fraction via HPLC
and FCM approach, (ii) estimate the relative contribution of PPEUK and Picocyanobacteria to the total
chl-a biomass, and (iii) assess the correlation of the biological parameters with the prevalent
environmental conditions through the monsoon and the non-monsoon seasons to unravel the PPEUK
community dynamics in monsoon-in�uenced tropical regions. We hypothesize that the simultaneous use
of FCM and HPLC tools will aid in discerning the dominant PPEUK groups contributing to abundance and
biomass under prevailing environmental conditions.

Materials And Methods
Study Area and Sampling

The study area of Dona Paula Bay (Fig. 1), located in the state of Goa along the west coast of India,
experiences a seasonal in�uence of monsoonal precipitation, freshwater runoff from the Zuari River, and
tidal effect [13]. The sampling was carried out bi-monthly between 11:00 h and 12:00 h from June 2015
to May 2016, encompassing three seasons, i.e., the monsoon (MON; June to September), the post-
monsoon (PoM; October to January) and the pre-monsoon (PrM; February to May). We collected water
samples (~1m below surface) from a jetty at a �xed location (15o27.5' N; 73o 48' E) for monitoring the
environmental (water temperature, transparency, salinity, nutrients [nitrate (NO3

-), nitrite (NO2
-),
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ammonium (NH4
+), phosphate (PO4

3-), and silicate (SiO4
4-)]) and biological (total chl-a, Pico pigments

and cell abundance) parameters. 

Sample Analyses

The measurements of water parameters were carried out by following standard protocols [18]. The water
temperature and transparency were measured in the �eld with a thermometer and a Secchi disc (SD),
respectively. The salinity was measured with an autosal in the laboratory. The nutrient concentrations
were measured using a nutrient analyzer (Skalar technologies). The water samples collected for the total
chl-a analysis (1 L) were �ltered through GF/F (0.7 µm) �lters in the laboratory. The samples for pigment
analysis (1 L) were vacuum �ltered through 3 µm nucleopore polycarbonate membrane �lters. An aliquot
of the �ltrate (1.8 mL) was preserved in paraformaldehyde (0.2% �nal concentration) and stored at -80oC
for �ow cytometric analysis of picophytoplankton abundance and composition. The remaining �ltrate
was subsequently �ltered on to GF/F �lters (0.7 µm) for pigment analysis. The �lters were stored at -80oC
until analyses. 

The pigments were extracted from the �lters in 3 mL of 90% acetone, sonicated with an ultrasonic probe
(Labsonic U, B. Braun Biotech International, Leverkusen, Germany) for 10s at 20 kHz and then incubated
at -20oC overnight. The extracts were �ltered through 0.2 µm pore size (Nylon �lter membranes) syringe
�lters to remove the debris. The �ltered section was added to a 5 mL amber-colored glass vial and placed
into a temperature-controlled tray for pigment analyses [19].

The analyses were carried out on an HPLC system (Agilent 1200 series, Agilent Technologies, USA)
equipped with a quaternary pump, an auto-sampler, a column temperature controller, a diode-array
detector for the separation of the pigments, and an Agilent C8 reverse-phase analytical column
maintained at 60oC (150 x 4.6 mm, 3.5 µm particle size) with 3 phase linear solvent program at a �ow
rate of 1.1 mL/min. Before injecting into the autosampler, a 0.5 M ammonium acetate (70:30 volume
ratio) was added to each sample and standard. A sub-sample of the extract was injected into the auto-
sampler. The absorption of the extracted pigments was detected at 450 and 665 nm. 

The system was calibrated with commercially available pigment standards (DHI Inc, Denmark; Sigma-
Aldrich, USA). The individual pigment peaks were identi�ed by comparing the retention times of the
standards with those of the extracts of cultures of selected phytoplankton species belonging to the main
algal classes. The individual pigments from the sample extracts were identi�ed by the shape of the peak
and their retention time. The concentration of each pigment was calculated from the area of its peak. The
pigments obtained from the sample analyses included chlorophylls (a, b), fucoxanthin, peridinin, 19’-
hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin (19’HF), 19’-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin (19’BF), alloxanthin, neoxanthin,
prasinoxanthin, violaxanthin, lutein, and zeaxanthin. 

The Chemical Taxonomy program (CHEMTAX version 1.95) [20] was used to calculate the algal class
composition and the contribution of the different algal classes to the Chl-a. The pigment groups were
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de�ned on the basis of pigment composition and pigment ratios normalized to chl-a (Table 1). The initial
signature pigments:chl-a ratios were obtained from [21]. Seven algal groups were determined in the Pico
fraction, i.e., Picocyanobacteria, Picocryptophytes, Picodiatoms, Picochlorophytes, Picoprasinophytes,
Picodino�agellates, and Picoprymnesiophytes. These algal groups have representatives in the nano- and
microphytoplankton (> 3 µm) in the marine environment. 

The Pico samples were analysed with the BD FACS Aria-II FCM with laser excitation wavelengths of 488
nm (blue laser) and 630 nm (red laser). Single cells were characterized based on their optical
characteristics: forward-angle light scatter (FALS; proxy for cell size), right-angle light scatter (RALS), and
red (chlorophyll and phycocyanin pigments) and orange (phycoerythrin pigment) �uorescence [11, 22].
Fluorescent beads of 2 µm (‘Fluoresbrite’, Polysciences) diameter were used as internal standards to
normalize the �uorescence and size parameters. The BD FACS Diva software was used for the data
analysis. The FCM signatures were plotted into several two-dimensional cytograms that facilitated the
manual identi�cation of different groups. 

FCM analyses revealed seven clusters based on the optical properties. Two groups were attributed to
Picocyanobacteria, i.e., SYN with small size and orange and red �uorescence peaks due to phycoerythrin
and phycocyanin pigments, respectively (both combined hereafter). Five groups were assigned to PPEUK
i.e.,  Picocryptophytes based on the relatively high amounts of phycoerythrin and large cell size compared
to SYN,  Picodiatoms based on the relatively high chl �uorescence and cell size as this group comprises
large and chl rich cells, Picochlorophytes-I and II based on the chl �uorescence and cell size lower than
that of the Picodiatoms, and Picoprasinophytes based on the smaller size and lower chl �uorescence
intensity than the Picochlorophytes Picodino�agellates and Picoprymnesiophytes could not be
determined in the FCM dot plot due to their lower numbers (Fig. 5). 

Data Analyses

A redundancy analysis (RDA) was conducted to explore the multivariate relationship between abundance
and chl-a biomass of the Pico groups [log (x+1) transformed] and the recorded environmental variables.
The linear response model was selected based on the lengths of the environmental gradient tested (< 2
standard deviations) through the detrended correspondence analysis (DCA). Six environmental variables
were used as independent variables: rainfall, temperature, SD depth, salinity, nutrients, and Chl-a
concentration. The direct gradient technique of RDA was performed using forward selection (and a
Monte-Carlo permutation test, n = 499) to determine a subset of signi�cant environmental variables
explaining the individual variation of the Pico groups. The RDA was conducted using the CANOCO v4.5
software [23].

Results
Environmental Parameters
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The highest rainfall was observed during the �rst half of June, the second half of July, and early
September. The water temperature exhibited a bimodal pattern with peaks during the late PrM and early
PoM, and the annual variation ranged between 23ºC and 34ºC. Salinity distribution followed a trend
opposite to rainfall with the lowest values during MON (25 ± 6) and highest during the PrM (34.5 ± 1.3)
and PoM (33 ± 2.5). The SD depth was relatively higher during the PoM (170 ± 43 m) and PrM (106 ± 56
m) than during the MON season (73 ± 30 m) (Fig. 2a-d). The NO3

- + NO2
-, PO4

3-, and SiO4
4- concentrations

were higher during MON. The NH4
+ concentrations were higher during MON and PrM (Table 2). 

Seasonal variability in the chlorophyll-a concentrations

The total chl-a concentration during the MON season ranged between 1327 ng L-1 (July 29) and 5960 ng
L-1 (August 6) (Fig. 3). During the PoM season, the chl-a concentrations ranged between 1195 ng L-1 (Nov
4) and 7246 ng L-1 (Nov 6). During PrM, the chl-a concentrations ranged between 828 ng L-1 (April 22) and
3308 ng L-1 (May 09). The seasonal trend was MON (3570 ± 1600 ng L-1) > PoM (3150 ± 1750 ng L-1) >
PrM (1740 ± 830 ng L-1). 

The concentration of chl-a in the < 3 µm fraction ranged from 216 ng L-1 (Sept 28) to 2775 (August 6th)
ng L-1 during MON, 84 ng L-1 (Jan 30) to 1289 ng L-1 (October 15) during PoM, and 41 ng L-1 (May 25) to
577 ng L-1 (April 22nd ‘016) during PrM (Fig. 3). The seasonal trend was MON (860 ± 660 ng L-1) > PoM
(400 ± 370 ng L-1) > PrM (290 ± 190 ng L-1). 

The seasonal contribution of < 3 µm fraction to the total chl-a biomass was higher during MON (25.8 ±
13.8%) followed by PrM (22.1 ± 21.4%) and PoM (12.1 ± 6.7%) (Fig. 3). A signi�cant positive correlation
was observed between the total chl-a and < 3 µm a biomass (R2 = 0.7; P < 0.01).

Seasonal Variability in the Picophytoplankton Biomass

The CHEMTAX analysis of the < 3 µm fraction chl-a data revealed the contribution from 7 algal groups to
the Pico chl-a biomass, comprising one group of Picocyanobacteria and six groups of PPEUK (Table 1).
During the MON, a signi�cant portion of the Pico chl-a biomass was contributed by the PPEUK (468 ng L-

1; 58.3%) and the rest by Picocyanobacteria (388 ng L-1; 41.7%). During PoM, the PPEUK contributed
61.7% (234 ng L-1) and Picocyanobacteria 38% (166 ng L-1). During PrM, the PPEUK and
Picocyanobacteria contributed 57.4% (173 ng L-1) and 42.6% (121 ng L-1), respectively (Fig. 4). 

The PPEUK exhibited a variable community structure with respect to the seasons. The hydrography and
environmental conditions during the MON season were driven by the precipitation intensity and
freshwater runoff. At the initiation of the sampling period, under high saline (35) conditions, the
Picoprasinophytes (33.8%) and Picochlorophytes (31.6%) were the dominant contributors to the PPEUK
chl-a biomass. The dominance later shifted to the Picocryptophytes (42.8%) and Picodiatoms (50.5%),
following a decline in salinity (20 to 25 and < 20, respectively). The subsequent rise in salinity, following a
break-in precipitation (30), coincided with an increase in the Picoprasinophytes (36.7%) followed by the
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Picocryptophytes (43%; salinity 25) contribution. Towards the end of the MON season (salinity 30), the
Picocryptophytes (52%) and Picodiatoms (43.4%) dominated the PPEUK community while the
Picocryptophytes dominated during the PoM (37.2%) and PrM (54.7%) seasons (Fig. 4). 

Seasonal Variability in the Picophytoplankton Abundance 

Seasonally, during the MON, a major portion of the Pico abundance was contributed by SYN (35.6 x 103

cells mL-1; 74.3%) and rest by PPEUK (13.2 x 103 cells mL-1; 25.7%). During PoM, the SYN contributed
80.6% (44.6 x 103 cells mL-1) and PPEUK 19% (8.3 x 103 cells mL-1). During the PrM, SYN contributed
87.9% (95.6 x 103 cells mL-1) and PPEUK 12.1% (14.6 x 103 cells mL-1), respectively (Fig. 6a). Throughout
the sampling, the cell abundance of the SYN (1.95 x 103 to 210 x 103 cells mL-1) and PPEUK (0.18 x 103

to 54.5 x 103 cells mL-1) exhibited a similar seasonal distribution pattern with a signi�cant positive
correlation (R2 = 0.74; P < 0.001). The seasonal trend for the SYN abundance was PrM (95 ± 78 x 103

cells mL-1) > PoM (45 ± 39 x 103 cells mL-1) > MON (36 ± 31 x 103 cells mL-1). The PPEUK abundance
exhibited the following seasonal average trend; PrM (14.6 ± 17.5 x 103 cells mL-1) > MON (13 ± 13 x
103 cells mL-1) > PoM (8.3 ± 5.4 x 103 cells mL-1).

At the beginning of the sampling (MON season), before the decline in salinity due to precipitation and
freshwater runoff into the Bay (salinity: 35), the Picochlorophytes-II were the dominant contributors (76%)
to the PPEUK abundance. Subsequently, the decline of salinity (20 to 25) and temperature led to a change
in the community dominance to Picoprasinophytes (50%). The further decline in salinity (< 20) resulted in
the Picochlorophytes-I (52.3%) dominating the community with an increased contribution from the
Picocryptophytes (18.4%). The dominance continued with the following rise in salinity (~30), but the
contribution from Picochlorophytes-II (27.5%) and Picocryptophytes (24.8%) increased. A salinity of 25
led to an increased contribution from the Picoprasinophytes (22%) with dominance by Picochlorophytes-II
(40.8%) that continued till the end of the MON season (69%) with an increase in salinity (30). The
Picodiatoms increase (7%) during this period. During the PoM, the Picochlorophytes-I dominated the
community (49.3%) with intermittent dominance of the Picochlorophytes-II (24.6%) and
Picoprasinophytes (16%). During the PrM, the community was dominated by the Picochlorophytes-I (57%)
(Fig. 6b-f).

Relationship of the Pico with the Environmental Parameters

During MON, the �rst 2 RDA axes explained 79.2% of the variability in the Pico groups' biomass and
94.2% of the relationship between biomass and the environmental variables (Fig. 7a). The temperature
and NO3

-+NO2
- were the signi�cant explanatory variables (Table 3). The Picocryptophytes positively

correlated with nutrients (NH4
+, NO3

-+NO2
-) and total chl-a and negatively with salinity, temperature, and

SD depth. The Picodiatoms correlated positively with nutrients (NO3
-+NO2

-, SiO4
4-), rainfall, total chl-a,

and negatively with salinity, temperature, and SD depth. The Picochlorophytes positively correlated with
nutrients (NH4

+, NO3
-+NO2

-) and negatively with salinity, temperature, and SD depth. The
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Picoprasinophytes were positively correlated with temperature, salinity, NO3
-+NO2

-, and SD depth. The
Picocyanobacteria positively correlated with salinity, temperature, and SD depth. In the abundance triplot
(Fig. 7b), the �rst 2 RDA axes explained 46.1% of the variability in the Pico groups' abundance and 96.2%
of the relationship between abundance and the environmental variables (Fig. 7b; Table 4). The
Picocryptophytes were positively correlated with nutrients (PO4

3-, NH4
+) and negatively with salinity,

temperature, and SD depth. The Picodiatoms correlated positively with salinity, temperature, SD depth,
and SiO4

4-. The Picochlorophytes were positively correlated with salinity, temperature, and SD depth. The

Picoprasinophytes were positively correlated with SD depth, PO4
3- and NH4

+. The Picocyanobacteria

positively correlated with temperature, SD depth, NH4
+, and PO4

3-.

During PoM, the �rst 2 RDA axes explained 88.8% of the variability in the Pico groups' biomass and
91.7% of the relationship between biomass and the environmental variables (Fig. 7c). The
Picocryptophytes were positively correlated with nutrients (NH4

+, NO3
-+NO2

-). The Picodiatoms correlated

positively with temperature, SiO4
4- and total chl-a and negatively with NO3

-+NO2
-. The Picoprasinophytes

were positively correlated with NH4
+ and PO4

3-. The Picochlorophytes did not exhibit any signi�cant
relationship. The Picocyanobacteria positively correlated with temperature and total chl-a. In the
abundance triplot (Fig. 7d), the �rst 2 RDA axes explained 74.6% of the variability in the abundance of the
Pico groups and 92.2% of the relationship between abundance and the environmental variables (Fig. 7d).
The Picodiatoms positively correlated with the SD depth. The PPEUK groups and SYN did not show any
signi�cant correlation with the nutrients. 

During PrM, the �rst 2 RDA axes explained 95.5% of the variability in the biomass of the Pico groups and
95.5% of the relationship between biomass and the environmental variables (Fig. 7e). The Picodiatoms
positively correlated with PO4

3-. The Picocryptophytes, Picochlorophytes, and Picoprasinophytes

positively correlated with NH4
+, NO3

-+NO2
- and the SD depth. The Picoprymnesiophytes and

picodino�agellates correlated positively with NO3
-+NO2

-. The Picocyanobacteria were positively correlated

with NO3
-+NO2

-. In the abundance triplot, the �rst 2 RDA axes explained 98.5% of the variability in the Pico
groups' abundance and 98.5% of the relationship between abundance and the environmental variables
(Fig. 7f).  All the PPEUK groups correlated positively with PO4

3- and NO3
-+NO2

- except the

Picoprasinophytes, which correlated with only PO4
3-. Also, the Picodiatoms positively correlated with

SiO4
4-. The Picocyanobacteria positively correlated with PO4

3-.

Discussion

Picoeukaryotic Abundance and Biomass: A Global
Comparison
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The size-fractionated approach with the FCM and HPLC-CHEMTAX calculations yielded vital information
about the PPEUK in terms of abundance and biomass. The Pico community was dominated by the
Picocyanobacteria in terms of numbers and PPEUK in terms of chl-a biomass. The PPEUK group
contribution to the Pico biomass in the present study (> 50%) was similar to that reported for the
Chesapeake Bay sub-estuary (45%) [24] and the coastal Baltic Sea (~ 50%) [25]. The dominance of the
PPEUK community by the Picocryptophytes and the Picochlorophytes, in terms of chl-a biomass and cell
abundance, respectively was similar to that reported in other regions [24, 25, 8].

The relatively larger cell size of the Picocryptophytes resulted in a higher cumulative contribution (40.3%)
to the PPEUK biomass, in spite of their low numerical representation (7%). Such observations have been
reported from coastal regions [26]. The ecological importance of these photosynthetic �agellates has
been established not only in the nanoplanktonic [27] but also the PPEUK communities in coastal waters
through molecular methods with a relatively higher contribution to the picoplankton composition than to
the total eukaryotic plankton diversity [28]. This group possesses high contents of EPA and DHA [29],
which could serve as food of high nutritional quality for the consumers. The Picocryptophytes belonging
to genus Hillea are known to represent some coastal PPEUK communities [30], but there is still
uncertainty about cells passing through the �lter paper during size-fractionation. Our study veri�ed this by
examining the same samples with and without �ltration via FCM, which showed the presence of
cryptophytes in the un�ltered and < 3 µm fractions.

Although the numerical representation of the Picodiatoms was low (4%), their larger cell size contributed
substantially to the PPEUK biomass (25.9%). [31] reported almost 20 diatom species representing the
PPEUK community. In our study, the highest contribution of the Picodiatoms to the PPEUK biomass on
July 21st 2015 (70%) coincided with a S. costatum bloom in the water column (personal observation)
with a cell width of 2–4 µm. Earlier studies have reported small-sized (< 3 µm) Skeletonema species [32,
33]. However, the marker pigment of diatoms (fucoxanthin) is also present in other phytoplankton classes
such as the chrysophyceae, pelagophyceae, and prymnesiophyceae, all of which have members in the < 3
µm size fraction. There could be some contribution from the bolidophyceae class [34] that includes small
heterokont �agellates e.g. Bolidomonas paci�ca, Bolidomonas mediterranea, whose diagnostic pigment
fucoxanthin and 18S rRNA gene sequences are similar to those of diatoms [35]. The fucoxanthin could
also be from small-sized (1–2 µm in width) diatoms, and ~ 70% of this pigment was observed in the < 1
µm fraction in the Urdabai estuary, Spain [36]. Molecular studies have also reported sequences of
diatoms in the Mediterranean Sea [37] and the Canadian Arctic Basin [12] in the Pico fraction. Although
these sequences could have come from undescribed small diatoms, there is a possibility of diatoms or
male gametes of larger diatoms passing through �lter pores [38]. A bloom of the picodiatom species,
Minutocellus polymorphus (1 x 105 cells mL− 1) was observed in the Mediterranean lagoon [32].

The Picochlorophytes dominated the PPEUK community in terms of numbers (71.6%) but not biomass
(17%) throughout the study period. Our results are close to that reported for the English Channel using
FISH-TSA, wherein an average of 85% of PPEUK were assigned to chlorophytes [39]. The
Picoprasinophytes that dominate the marine PPEUK community are relatively abundant in coastal waters
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than the oceanic regimes [41]. The marine Picoprasinophyte algae Bathycoccus, Ostreococcus, and
Micromonas belonging to the class Mamiellophyceae are widespread [5], amongst which, Micromonas
numerically dominates the coastal PPEUK community biomass [40]. These species are among the
smallest unicellular eukaryotes known.

The dino�agellates contributed a small percentage of the PPEUK biomass (1.5%). Due to their lower
numbers, distinguishing them in the FCM was tedious. Earlier studies reported this group in the < 3 µm
biomass of coastal waters [24, 25, 42]. Several sequences from this class were recovered and attributed
to either some unidenti�ed PPEUK species or life cycle stages of existing dino�agellate species [37].
However, previous studies have doubted the presence of dino�agellates in this fraction and considered it
to a methodical artefact wherein cells must have crept through the �lter paper during �ltration [5], or else
they may be broken parts of cells [16]. This aspect needs further clari�cation with detailed studies.

The Picoprymnesiophytes, the least contributor to the PPEUK biomass (0.6%) were observed on rare
occasions throughout the study period with higher representation during the non-MON seasons. They are
most important in the open ocean [43], with few representatives in the coastal and freshwater
ecosystems [44]. Due to their lower numbers, distinguishing them in the FCM was tedious. Their higher
representation in the coastal waters [45] during the non-monsoon could indicate advection from the
offshore waters due to increased tidal in�uence in the Dona Paula Bay, as corroborated by the positive
correlation with salinity. Usually, this group in the larger size fraction is reported during the non-bloom
conditions [46] and is known to dominate the oligotrophic waters [35].

Environmental in�uence on the seasonal abundance and biomass of the picoplankton community

The Picocyanobacteria preferred higher salinity, temperature, and water transparency as re�ected in its
higher abundance during the MON precipitation breaks when the NO3

− concentrations were also

increased. This group is also known to prefer high NH4
+ [47] and PO4

3− concentrations along with high
temperatures [48], as observed during the warmer PrM.

The cryptophytes possess multiple traits that make them successful in varied environmental conditions.
First and foremost, their presence throughout the study period depicts a euryhaline nature [49]. During the
MON, the Picocryptophytes usually dominated the biomass after an episode of salinity drop due to
freshwater in�ux, as seen from the negative correlation with the salinity. Although high nutrient in�ux
from freshwater input enhances phytoplankton growth rates in the Dona Paula Bay, there is a
corresponding reduction in light availability in the water column [14]. In our study, the PPEUK biomass
dominance by the Picocryptophytes during the MON could be explained by their ability to sustain adverse
and light-limited environments as they possess physiological adaptations such as the green light-
harvesting phycobiliproteins and photoacclimation [50], as corroborated by the negative and positive
correlation with the SD depth and the total chl-a, respectively. A higher biomass yield and a lower growth
rate under the low light condition for phytoplankton have been shown with N and P additions [51]. In our
study, the positive correlation of its abundance with NH4

+ during the MON shows its preference for the
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regenerated nutrients for multiplication. A cryptophyte bloom was reported in the lower reaches of a
Mediterranean river estuary of the eastern Adriatic Sea during slower river �ow and increased
orthophosphate and NH4

+ concentrations [52]. The positive relation of this group with NO3
− and PO4

3−

during the PrM could suggest its capability to utilize all kinds of inorganic nutrients. They also exhibit
mixotrophy and use dissolved organic carbon to enhance their growth requirements [53]. In the Dona
Paula Bay, dissolved organic matter is derived from autochthonous production, sediment pore waters and
allochthonous sources e.g., adjacent Mandovi and Zuari estuaries [54].

The Picodiatom contribution to the < 3 µm PPEUK biomass was dominant under the turbulent, low
temperature, nutrient (NO3

−, SiO4
4−) enriched conditions during the MON season as corroborated by the

RDA. Similar distribution patterns are reported in the larger phytoplankton size fraction [14, 47] since
diatom species react rapidly to nutrients or silica addition [55]. The positive correlation with total chl-a
biomass implies that these conditions promote their contribution. In the present study, the higher
concentrations of nutrients during the MON (NO3

− and SiO4
4−) and early PoM (SiO4

4−) could be
responsible for their relatively higher contribution to the chl-a biomass [11]. However, the lower biomass
and higher numbers during the PrM may be representing smaller sized species. In the coastal and
offshore turbulent nutrient-rich environments, minute diatom taxa such as Minidiscus (M. Trioculatus and
M. comicus size up to 1.5 to 1.9 µm, respectively), occasionally contribute signi�cantly to spring blooms
[56].

The Picochlorophytes contributed relatively higher biomass during the PrM exhibiting a positive
correlation with NH4

+ concentrations. These groups likely outcompete the diatoms during nutrient-limited
conditions and warm water temperatures due to their smaller size and larger surface area: volume ratios
[11, 48]. Phytoplankton cell size reduction in response to warming was mediated by nutrient limitation
[57]. The relatively higher abundance and biomass of the Picoprasinophytes during the MON season and
the positive correlation with NO3

− and NH4
+ implies proliferation under higher nutrient concentrations.

Micromonas pusilla is better adapted to take up NH4
+ than NO3

− and urea [58].

Conclusions And Implications
The study highlights the signi�cance of employing different techniques (FCM and HPLC) for investigating
the responses of the PPEUK community in terms of biomass and numbers to environmental conditions.
PPEUK community contributes substantially to the Pico chl-a biomass and numbers throughout the year.
The Picocryptophytes dominated the PPEUK biomass signifying a vital role in the tropical microbial food
web. Functional group differences in the utilization of N were observed wherein picodiatoms were
favoured by NO3

−, while picocyanobacteria, picochlorophytes, picoprasinophytes, and picocryptophytes

may be better adapted to use of NH4
+ [45]. The results substantiate the general notion that oscillations in

the relative nutrient concentrations can favour different phytoplankton groups leading to a shift in
biodiversity.
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Generally, estimation of the Pico contribution from HPLC analysed total chl-a is done with the help of
algorithms developed with a limited number of diagnostic pigments such as zeaxanthin, total chl-b, and
19’ HF [17]. These algorithms may best represent the Pico community of oligotrophic open ocean waters
where Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus dominate. However, in coastal waters, it is evident from our
results of the < 3 µm phytoplankton fraction that additional diagnostic pigments such as alloxanthin
(cryptophytes) and fucoxanthin (diatoms) form an essential component of the Pico biomass fraction,
which need to be incorporated in the algorithms to improve the output.
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Figure 1

Location of the study area
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Figure 2

Distribution of environmental parameters at the Dona Paula Bay during the study period (a) rainfall, (b)
water temperature, (c) salinity, and (d) Secchi disk depth
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Figure 3

Concentrations of total chl-a, Pico fraction chl-a and relative contribution of Pico to total chl-a biomass
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Figure 4

Chl-a biomass concentration of PEUK groups (bar graph) and their individual contribution (%; line graph)
to the total PEUK biomass (a) Picocryptophytes, (b) Picobacillariophytes, (c) Picochlorophytes, (d)
Picoprasinophytes, (e) Picodino�agellates and (f) Picoprymnesiophytes
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Figure 5

Flow cytograms depicting the picophytoplankton groups from �ow cytometric analyses. FALS: Forward
Angle Light Scatter; RALS: Right Angle Light Scatter
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Figure 6

Synechococcus and PEUK cell abundance (bar graph) and contribution to total picophytoplankton (a),
PEUK group abundance and their individual contribution (%; line graph) to the total PEUK abundance:
Picocryptophytes (b), Picochlorophytes-I (c), Picochlorophytes-II (d), Picoprasinophytes (e), and
Picobacillariophytes (f)
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Figure 7

Redundancy Analysis (RDA) between the environmental variables (rainfall, temperature, salinity, SD
depth, total chl-a, DIN (NO3-+ NO2-), NH4+, PO43-and SiO44-) and Pico group biomass (a, c, e) and
abundance (b, d, f) for the monsoon, post-monsoon and pre-monsoon seasons, respectively
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